Researchers concerned with issues in word recognition and lexical access have relied on the lexical decision p4radigm to answer a number of fundamental questions iUout tte representation of words in memory and the processes used to contact these representations in language processing. This paradigm requires subjects to determine is quickly as posiible whether a stimulus item is a word or a nonword. Early research using lexical decision examined structural effects of visually presented lexical items on the speed of classifying these items as words or nonwords (Snodgrass & Jarvella, 1972; Stanners & Forbach, 1973; Stanners, Forbach, & Headley, 1971) . In other research, the lexicat decision task has been used to investigate the effects of frequency on classification time @ubenstein, Garfield, & Millikan, 1970; Rubenstein, i-ewis, & Rubensrcin, l97L; Stanners, Jastrzembski, & Westbrook, 1975) and the status of morphologically related items in memory (Stanners, Neiser, Hernon, & Hall, 1979; Stanners, Neiser, & Painton, 1979; Taft & Forster, 1975 ,1976 .
The basic design ofthe paradigm has also been extended to examine the priming effects of associated items on lexical decision times. Meyer and Schvaneveldt (1971) found that subjects were faster at classifying a letter string (e'g' ' DOCTOR) as a word if the preceding letter string was an associated word (e.g., NURSE) than if the preceding letter string was an unassociated word (e.g., BUTTER)'
The rcscarch reportcd hcre was supportcd by NIH Grant NS-12179 to Indiana University in Bloomington' Wc would likc o thank Paul A' Luce for assistance in rccording thc stinuli and for his comments on the msnuscript. Wc also thank Joseph Srcmbcrgcr for several suggcstions. Rcquasts for rcprins should bc scnt to L. M. Slowiaczck' Specch Research l,aboratory, PsychologSr Dcprtnent, Indiun Univcnity' Bloomington, IN 4?405. Since Meyer and Schvaneveldt's original sndy, priming in the lexical decision paradigm has been used to test models of semantic facilitation (Antos, 1979; Norris' 1984; O'Connor & Forster, 1981) , as well as to study processes involved in word recognition and lexical access (Cnamben, 1979; Meyer, Schvaneveldt, & Ruddy, 1975; Schuberth & Eimas, 1977; Schvaneveldt, Meyer, & Becker, 19?6; Shulrnan, Hornak, & Sanders, 1978) .
Research examining priming effects in the lexical decision task has primarily been concerned with items that are semantically associated. Moreover, most of the research has been conducled using visuelly presented stimuli. Such priming effects are assumed to reflect semantic facilitation resulting from some form of association between two related items (but see Jarnes, 1975, and Shulman & Davison, 1977 , regarding the role of semantic information in lexical decision). Several studies, however, have obsened facilitation for phonemically and orthographically related words (Hillinger, 19E0; Jakimik, Cole, & Rudnicky, 1985; Meyer, Schvaneveldt, & Ruddy, 19?4) , suggesting that priming in lexical decision encompasses more than semantic associations between items. Using pairs of words that rhyme (e.g., BRIBE-. TRIBE), Miylr et al. (1974) and Hillinger (1980) found facilitation to make a visual lexical decision when words were phonemically similar. Meyer et al. (1974) presenle{ stimuius items visually and found that subjecs responded more rapidly to word pairs that were-simil-ar-both graphemically and phonemically (BRIBE-TRIBE) thanto control, pairs @REAK-DITCH)-In addition, these researchirs observed slower responses when the pairs shared only graphemic similarity ([OUCH-COUCH)' Hillinger ttq8Ol also reported rhyming faciliration when the firit item in the pair was presented auditorily and when
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Copyright 1986 Psychonomic Society, Inc. g the rhymes were graphemically dissimilar (EIGHT-MATE). Based on these findings, Hillinger argued that rhyming facilitation is a result of spreading activation between entries in a physical as opposed to a semantic access file.
A number of researchers have suggested that the lexical decision task involves considerable postac€ess processing (see Balota & Chumbley, 1984; Jakimik et al., 1985) . Jakimik et al. (1985) reported a study in which subjects made a lexical decision to spoken one-syllable stimulus items. Jakimik et al. were interested in examining the ef-'fects of orthographic similarity on lexical decisions. In their experiments, subjects made lexical decisions to spoken monosyllabic targets preceded by a prime that was: (1) phonologically and orthographically related (zess preceded by message), (2) only phonologically related (deaf preeeded by definite), (3) only orthographically related (f'g preceded by fighter), or (4) unrelated, (AiIl preceded by bhnket). Jakimik et al. found facilitation to make a lexical decision to monosyllabic words and nonwords only when the preceding polysyllabic words were related phonologically arld orthographically. These researchers concluded that spelling plays a role in lexical decision. Furthermore, they argued that lexical decision may involve substantial postrecognition processing since information from the lexicon (e.g., spelling) affects lexical decision time. The conclusion $at lexical decisions reflect postrecognition processes has a number of implications for the use of the lexical decision task in studying the course of word recognition processes. Moreover, this conclusion is consislent with questions raised by other researchers concerning the specific nature of facilitation effects obtained with this ask (Bdota & Chumbley, 1984; Fischler, 1977; Kiger &Glass, 1983; Neely, 1976 Neely, ,1977a .
Facilitation obtained for two items that are phonetically or phonologically related can be explained in terms of a theory of word recognition developed by Marslen-Wilson and Welsh (1978) . Cohort theory (Marslen-Wilson & Tyler, 1980; Marslen-Wilson & Welsh, 1978) proposes that a "cohort'' of all the words beginning with a particular acoustic-phonetic sequence will be activated during the initial stage of the word recognition process. Members of this "word-initial cohort" are then deactivated by an inrcraction of topdown knowledge and continued borom-up processing of acoustic-phonetic information until only the word to be recognized remains activated.
Recently Slowiaczek, Nusbaum, and Pisoni (1985) described a model develo@ to formalize the time course of cohort activation in cohort theory. The model they develo@ (MACS) suggests the way in which the acousticphonetic representation of a prime word could facilitarc . recognition of a target word. Specifically, the process of matching encoded sensory information to lexical rcprcsen-', tations is decribed in MACS. The model assumes that words are recognized one phoneme at a time in left+o-right sequence from the beginning of the stimulus. According to the model, the spoken stimulus activates pho- At the end of a stimulus, the amount of residual activation that remains for a given candidarc in the cohort depends on the point at which the word candidate was deactivated. Moreover, for isolated word recognition, the deactivation point is dependent on the amount of phonological overlap that exists between the input stimulus and that cohort candidate. Because ofthis residual activation, one might expect to find facilitation in an auditory lexical decision task in which a target item is preceded by a stimulus that shares word-initial phonological information with the target (i.e., plan-pride, prone-pride, price -p ride). Specifically, targets that share word-initial phonological information with preceding primes are assumed to be included in the word-initial cohort that is activated during recognition of the prime. Under these circumstances, the target is activated and deactivated while the prime is being processed. The amount of residual activation remaining for the target item, as a result of processing the prime, should depend on the amount of phonological overlap between the prime and target, and this residual activation could subsequently facilitate target processing.
Experiment I was designed to determine whether phonological priming can be obtained in an auditory lexical decision task when the prime and target share wordinitial phonological infonnation. The model of cohort activation (Slowiaczek et al., 1985) suggests that reaction time to a target should be facilitated when the target item is preceded by a prime that shares phonological information. Moreover, as the overlap between phonological information in the prime and the target increases, the amount of facilitation observed in classifying the target as a word or a nonword should increase.
In order to test these predictions, we presented subjects with pain of items that were phonologically related at the beginning. Specifically, the primes in the present study were words and nonwords that were related to target words and nonwords in one of the following ways: (1) prime was identical, (2) first, second, and third phonemes were the same, (3) first and second phonemes were the same, or (4) first phonemes were the same. ln the identical-prime condition, we predicted that the prime should facilitate recognition of the target item. With respect to the shared-phoneme conditions, ifoverlap between the phonemes at the beginning of the prime and target result in higher levels of residual activation, then we would exp€ct to find facilitation of the target for each of the shared-phoneme conditions. The condition sharv ingthreephonemes$rourdbefasterthanthetwo.thesamefirstphoneme.Tablcllistssomeexamplesofwordand shared-phonemes concttion, which, in turn' '[lt.d. T *l$"H:i:'Tiff5frffiT"1sf fffii;'* in a so'ndfuster nan the one-shared-phoneme condition'-Further-,"r*J'f,c,C booth (Controlied ecoustical Environmcnts, -rr", prit"lng should occur for word targets P*I:l li.. roeegusingan-Electro-VoiccDo!{microphoneandanAm-,ir"'"irr""* oiphonological overlap between-$e plme p"i .n-cim in"ieck. The stimulus items were produced in rhe and the target, regardl*i "i,r,"i"rcJa status of the prime. t"r.i", ."nt"r,Je "say the word -----please" to control for abFor nonword tarsets, initial phonological similarif "*trtt f**':i"tf;5y:T#f;t1"-Jf"itilffitff'"S1; also facilitate *rl texicat decision, since a cohort tl Sctt: ;;-;;;;:;;rh;" excis"d ft:om the carrier sentenc. using a "","0 U"*"A on the acoustic-phonetic information, without olgiuf rpo"n waveform editor (WAVES) on a PDP-Il/f+ Tq-;;f." ;;4" ,he lexical sJnis of m item. However, non-puLr C-ir"" & carrell, l98l)' The range of durations of the digiwords should ue recognizJ as nonwords when no candi-I,,J [g", items was 330-6m msec for high-frcquencl words' dates remain activated-The fact that nonrvords are los-o:it""" for high-frequency^nonwords' 308-640 rscc for anomalous to the recosnition system rn"v ,"rutt ii;t::-:; $,-ftff"l,il:*'tr3,?fi;11ttrtrrttl'*}f#'#KT"; ;r;*;
times overall compared to those fol wolO_ t11 ifi-640 ;; f& rhe word prinrcs, and 312-626 mscc for thc non-;;6, ;;d[ss of the.lexical status of the prime' In ad-*"tU pritto. The targa ftems ard their corrcspondtng princs wcr€ dition, high-frequen"y *.r .rrlJa ue responaea to faster rl"tJog*rttr as stilnulus files on computer disk for latcr Plsythan low-frequency iterns and word iiems should be back to ilbioo in the expcriment' responded to faster,h;;";;;'Jl'"*'' T#;;; ' 'T9* subjccswereruningro'psor4orless'Thepresentions shourd repricate the frequency ana rexicaill' #; r$l:l;u**,::]'tritrj"i"t:ffili:lJlilf'$-fffJ ;;"ii; 1t;#;i"JJ-oIi'ioi'experiments' kfr'#ri'JffitT'fi**l';'"ff;'.;'iffiifll1?:;*F ETpERTMENT t il,:;a[*fJit'IJiTf#:hT:fij:r*ffifJ".'S{i:
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Results and Discussion
The data were analyzed with respect to two dependent measures: response accuracy (word vs' nonword) and response latency. Mean response times and error rates were calculated across subjects and conditions.
The main results are shown in Figure 1 . The top half of the figure displays mean response times, the bottom half shows Percent errors for the four types of target items as a function of the seven prime types.
As typically found in lexical decision tasks, analyses ofvariance revealed that the lexicality (word-nonword) main effect was significant for response time data Figure I that the curve for high-frequency words shows consistently faster response times than does the curve for low-frequency words. The curves for nonwords derived from high-and low-frequency words show that this frequency effect was not observed for nonword targets.
The overall analysis of variance also revealed a main effect of prime type on rcsPotls€ times [F(6,24'6) = A'75, p < .OOO11. This effect was not found in the analysis of the error rates (F < 1). In addition, a lexicality x prime type interaction was observed for rcsponse times [F(6,2216) : 2.49, p < .o2l and error rates [F(6,246) : 2.93, p < .0081. Separate one-way ANOVAs on the response time data revealed that prime type was significant for the word targets IF(6,246) = 15.51, p < .mU and the nonword targets lF(6,26) = 23.05, p < .000U.
Planned comparisons were conducted to test for differenoes across prime types. Results of these comparisons revealed that the difference behpeen the identical-prime type and all other prime types was significant [F(1,246) = 145.1, p < .011. No significant difference was found, however, between the word prime types (Wordi, Word2, Wordl) and the nonword prime types (Nonword3, Nonword2, Nonwordl) IF(1,245) < 11. Planned comparisons examining differences between shared-phoneme word prime types revealed a significant difference for Word3 versus Word2 IF(1,26) -7.739,p < .0ll and Wordi versus Wordl IF(L,246) = 8.05, p < '011' The direction of these effects, however, was opposite to the predicted direction. The mean response time for Wordi was 1,038.1 I msec compared to mean response times of 1,008.95 msec for Word2 and I ,008.37 msec for Wordl . No significant differences were found between any of the other word or nonword Shared-phoneme prime types.
To summarize, the results of this experiment revealed a pattern of main effects gpically found in earlier lexical decision experiments. Specifically, we found that words were responded to faster than nonwords and that highfrequency items were responded to faster than lowfrequency items. In addition, we found a main effect of prime type on the classification of word and nonword targets. However, this main effect was primarily due to the facilitation of targets preceded by identicat primes. We did not find facilitation in response time to both word and nonword targets as the phonological overlap between the prime and the target increased. Moreover, the rcsults sug- kgest that interference may be operative as phonological 6n"tt"p increased between word primes and their corresponding targets' --{tr" i"ilit" t6 frna facilitation in a lexical decision task basJ on phonological similarity is inconsistent with our "".fi"ip.larctionibased on cohort theory and the model oi.oftoh acdvation (MACS). The failure to obtain phonoloeical priming across the different prime types may have LJn O,i" to slveral factors, including the interstimulus ioter"at used in the experiment. Although semantic facilit"tion h"t been obtained in several different exPeq1gl-t"ip"t"iig-s at SOAs un-to 2,000^m11lNeely, 1977-\i S"fi;;t!, Tanenhaus, lriman, & Bienkowski' 1982; i*tJ"oi, rriman, & Seidenberg, 1979) , the effects of ffi;;dgit'"t priming may be substantially more fragile -a, O.itfoti, much shorter in duration' -Ho*"n"r, the latency data obtained in an additional exo"ri-"nt uring " 50-miec ISI replicated the results found i;;;;ti-# I when a SOGmsec ISI was used' In the SOLi"" ISI experiment, we found effects of lexicality i*otJ ".,n.nword) and frequency.(high vs'.low) on the ii"rrin""tion of word and nonword targets' In addition' *fr"o O" prime and target were i{entical-, facilitation in response fi-e to the target was observed' However' as i",it" otigind experiment, facilitation was only observed *n"o tft"-tttget;d prime were identical' Facilitation due ;";h;h"#"t simitarity was not observed in the lexical a"Iirion t"ik *h"o the prime and target shared wordittiti"t ptton"mes. In fact, some evidence suggesting inl"rf"t"'n"" for primes that share initial phonological information *"s bbttined. However, we cannot safely conclude that facilitation did not occur for the primes that shared phonemes until we examine the effects of a "neutral" p'rime on lexical decision time' Experiment 2 included this control condition so that appropriate comparisons could be drawn.
E)(PERIMENT 2 Method
Subjccts. Fortytwo additional undcrgraduates wcre obtained ftom L the saire subjeii file used in the first experiment' Subjects yc-re p"tab.50 for their participation in.thc cxperincnt' None of the iuUi""tt in Expcrincnt Z naA portiapatca in Experimcnt 1' -u"t""1"1". ihe stimuli usedin Experimcnt 2 were identical to the stimuli used in n'xperimem l, with thc following:xf$:l: Th9 word2 and Nonwonfi prinr typcs were re,paired with thc 196 target items in order to cr"ai" wordb and Nonwordo (unrelatcd) conditions. ttt"tefo.e, each prime in Experiment 2 was related to a targ.i in on" ofthe following seven ways: (l) an identical-ygtq ot ionword, (2) a word with the same first, second' and third phonemes, (3) a nonword with the same first, second' and third phonemes, (4) a word with the same 6rst phoneme' (5) a nonword with the same hrst phoneme, (6) a word with no phonemes in common' and (7) a nonword with no phonemes in common' 'l'he unrelatco baseline conditions (Word0 and Nonword0) only allow assessment oi priming for similar primes relltive to dissimilar primes' This ;;ti-;t does not asiess the effect of unrelated primes-on the target response relative to unprimed $ge$'
The results of an exff;-"nt in which no primes are used as .the baseline may reveal inhiUitioo for the unrelated prime condition'
Procedure. The procodure for Experiment 2 was identical to the orocedure used in b'xpcriment l, except that the interstimulus inierval between the prime and the targct was shortened to 50 ms€c'
Results and Discussion
The data were analyzed with regard to resPonse accuracy and response latency. Mean response times were catcutatea across subjects and conditions. The main rcsults are shown in Figure 2 . The top half of the figure displays averaged response times, and the bo&om half displays-percent Jrrors for the four types of target stimuli as a function of the seven Prime tYPes.
Overall analysesof variance wer€ performed separately for the error data and the rcsponse laterrcy data. Both analvses revealed effects of frequency [F(1,41) = 5'81, 'p a .OZ,for response latency d89,-and 4l'41) = 58'64, i < .OOOI, for error datal and lexicality [F(1'41) = '33.32,p < .0001 , for response latency data, and F(l '41) = 6.Vi, p < .01, for error datal. As expected, word targets wetb responded to faster and more accurately than i"ere oon*ord targets, and high-frequenlY items were responded to faster and more accurately than were lowfreouencv items. ln addition, a frequency x lexicality interaction was found for the error data [F(1 ,41) = 38' I 1, p < .000U. The overall analysis on respo-nse times also ievealed a main effect of prime tyWIF(6,246) = 12'43, p < .00011. '
Plamed comparisons were perforrned to test differences across the seven prime types. The test comparing the identical-prime tyie to allother prime types was signi-ficant Ir(1;246) =-69.24,P < .0u' H9w-9yerr the differ-"n""-b"t"t"n the word primes (WordO, Wordl, Word3) and the nonword primes (Nonword0, Nonwordl, SLOWIACZEK AND PISONI Nonword3) and the difference between the unrelated primes (Word0, Nonword0) and the primes that shared one or three phonemes (Wordl, Word3, Nonwordl, Nonword3) were not significant. Therefore, inclusion of a neutral prime (Word0 and Nonword0) in the design did not reveal a facilitatory (or inhibitory) effect in the lexical decision task for phonologically similar primes, relative to dissimilar primes, extending those results obtained in Experiment l. Although some inhibition may be present in the shared-phoneme conditions, relative to an unprimed condition, the results obtained with the unrelated prime suggest the absence of a phonological priming effect in the lexical decision task. Furthermore, none of the comparisons between pairs of shared-phoneme primes was significant (e.g., Word3 vs. rtly'ordO, Word3 vs. Wordl, Nonwordl vs. Nonword0, etc.).
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The present experiments replicated a numbel of wellhownlffects rcported in the word recognition lit€rature. First, we found substaritiat lexicality and frequency effects. These are routinely observed in lexical decision experimens. Second, we found facilitation in response to " tatget when it was preceded by an identicalprime. This effeci is not unlike repetition effects observed in the literahrre (Feustel, Shiffin, & Salasoo' 1982; Forster & Davis, 1983; Jackson & Morton, 1984; Scarborough, Cortese, & Scarborough, L977) . However, we found no evidence of facilitation in response to targets preceded by primes that shared word-initial phonological. information with the target when the length of the inrcrstimulus interval was 50 or 500 msec. This was the case regardless of the lexical status of the prime and the targel These results reveal that partial phonological information does not facilitate response to a target in a lexical decision task, and they ari inconsistent with the predictions derived from the cohort activation assumption of cohort theory. Furthermore, these results are inconsistent with rcsults showing facilitation in this task when the prime and target it€ms shired semantic information or were associatively related' Thus, semantic facilitation effects may be logically separated from acoustic-phonetic or phonological effects (see Jakimik et al., 1985) .
The fact that we did not find phonological priming appears to be in conflict with the results obtained by Hiliinger (1980 ), Jakimik et al. (1985 , and Meyer et al' (191t. However, an examination of the differences in the stimuli employed in these previous experiments can clariff the pattern of results. The studies by Hillinger (198d) and Meyer et al. (1975) used primes and targets that rhymed. None of our stimulus pairs rhymed' In the preseni study, we were interested in the effect of wordinitial phonological similarity on lexical decision times' Furthermore, the phonological similarity between Meyer et al.'s prime-target pairs generally involved-phonologi cal oveilap for more than 50% of the items (i'e', the final 75% of four-phoneme prime target items was similar, and the final 66% of three-phoneme items was similar). In the present study, the percentage of phonologically similar information between primes and targets varied from 0% to 75% of the items. Therefore, the phonological priming in these earlier studies may be due to the percentage of shared information or the fact that the items shared phonological information from the end of each item. ln the Jakimik et d. (1985) study, the primes comprised the first syllable of the target item (e.g., nap-napkin). The phonological priming effects observed in their study may be due, in part, to overall syllabic similarity and the fact that the entire target item (nap) appeared intact in the prime @apkin). Our prime-target items were designed to test predictions derived from cohort theory's emphasis on the primacy of left-to-right processing in auditory word recognition. The fact that we did not obsenre facilitation may be due to the specific constraints on the degree of phonological overlap between the primes and targets used in our studies.
The present findings, therefore, do not provide support for the primary activation assumption of cohort theory or for the model of cohort activation developed by Slowiaczek et al. (1985) . We found no evidence of facilitation to classify target items as the amount of phonological similarity between the beginning of a prime and target increased. Although these results raise questions regarding the activation ofa list ofword candidates based on word-initial acoustic-phonetic information during word recoglition, the failure to find a phonological priming effect may be due to the paradigm chosen rather than the cohort activation assumPtion.
It is of some interest, therefore, to compare the results obtained in the present series of experiments using the lexical decision task with recent findings of Slowiaczek et d. (1985) , who reported phonological priming in a perceptud identification task. In the Slowiaczek et al. study, subjects identified isolated English words presented in white noise at various signal-to-noise ratios. In a primed session, each target word was preceded by a prime that was identical to the target word, was unrelated to the target word, or shared one, two, or three phonemes in common with the beginning of the target word. They found increased priming effects as the phonemic overlap between the prime and target word increased. In the present snrdies using a lexical decision task, priming based on partial phonological similarity was not observed. The only evidence of facilitation occurred when the prime and target were identical items. Moreover, some evidence for inhibition was observed in the lexical decision task when the prime and target shared partial phonological information.
Several explanations of the differences in the results of t}te two studies are suggested, based on an examination ofthe processes used in percepnral identification and lexical decision tasks. First, the two tasls require subjects to make different types of resPonses. ln the perceptual identification task, subjects must use the phonological information in the.signal in order to identify the segments and subsequently recognize the word. In the lexical deciq,-t<, sion task, subjects must classify the target as a word or a nonword. The classification processes involved in lexical decision may be operative at a point at which the phonological information has already been replaced by a more abstract lexical representation' Second, in the perceptual identification task, the response set is usually qulte laige, including all of the words the subject knows. In the lexical decision task, the response set includes only two responses-word and nonword. A thid difference between the two tasks is that the targets in the identification task were degraded by white noise, whereas the targets in the lexical decision task were presented in the clear. The presence of the noise in the perceptual identification task results in greater stimulus degradation and may force subjects to attend more to the phonological information in the signal. Finally, in the perceptual identification task, subjects are not under any time pressure in making their responses. In the lexical decision task, on the other hand, subjects are instructed to respond as quickly and accurately as possible, which encourages subjects to adopt a strategy of not using all available phonological information provided by the preceding Prime.
These explanations, based on resPonse differences or the presence ofnoise in the perceptual identification task, are consistent with previous research in the visual word recognition literature suggesting that the lexical decision task may involve processes in addition to those nocessary to simply locate information in the lexicon (Balota & Chumbley, 1984; Clarke & Morton, 1983; James, 1975; Neely, 1977b; Seidenberg, Waters, Sanders, & [,anger, 1984; Shulman & Davison, 1977) .
Although not predicted by the activation assumption, some evidence for the operation of inhibition was obsened as phonological similarity increased for certain prime-target pairs in Experiments I and 2. This inhibition, although not evident under all conditions, may be due to competition among phonologically similar candidates. Because cohort theory describes only those processes involved in the activation oflexical candidates, it does not postulate mechanisms to account for inhibition or competition among lexical candidates. To the extent that these particular effebts can be replicated and generalized to ottrer paradigms (e.g., naming), cohort theory could be modified to predict such effects. This modification would involve the development of a decision mechanism subsequent to the lexical activation component of the model where such inhibitory effects could occur.
In conclusion, the results of the present series of experiments do not support the cohort activation assumption derived from cohort theory. However, although the failure to find phonological priming in a lexical decision task is inconsistent with the predictions derived from the cohort activation assumption, these results indicate ways in which the lexical decision paradigm can be used to test assumptions about word recognition processing. The prcsent results, combined with our earlier findings demonstrating phonological priming in percepoal identification, suggest several important differences in what lexical de-PHONOLOGICAL SIMILARITY IN AUDITORY LEXICAL DECISION 236 cision and perceptual identification tasks are measuring about the processing of information in word recognition and lexical access. The differences observed with these tasks involve the availability of different kinds of information concerning the internal organization and phonological structure of words and nonwords. Hence, these tasks are differentially sensitive to experimental manipulations based on the phonological similarity of successive items. 
